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HEWS FARGBAPAHU ,

The widow of the late Lord Palmers -
Summer is Going. We have reach-

ed now again one of the transition points
between the two seasons. We have wit-
nessed a glorious summer. Its fruitful
toils and its luxurious relaxations, ore

What Grant Has Done. The
Democratic journals, remarks the Balti-
more Weeker, would make the people be-

lieve that GraDt ia the most negligent
and iiicjiiiuetent of Presidents. Accord -

Kero8ene Oil. An observing school
marm writes to the Wextem Rural :

I am boarding at the hotel this week,
and this is Saturday and there is no
school. I have learned many things

Thundeuation ! A Spanish journal C. & O. Railroad. The California
published in New York, the Cronista, and Oregon llailroad Company are to
says the United States can't have Cuba, commence operations j immediately.
It threatens war. and says that a war j at Marysville (CaL), with a large

ton. is dead. "
.

'
PUBLISH Kl KVKttT SATI'RDAT. IT

COLI,.TACI.EVE. There are 102 miles of streets open in
San Frsncioco. -

about kerosene that I had not before ! ended. Its abundant harvest is nearlyins; to their assertions, he oeeupies hiiu- -' with Spain would bring speedy ruin on force, under J. A. Strowbriage. Good.
Illinois is to have a new Capital atOKPICB OS CURSKK OK fKUUT ' , i self wiih nothing but watering places, j ureauieu or. uur lantnaay w very par- -fikst-kts- .

j , le ITuitud States! Spain would block - gathered. .Its beauty is ready to fade.
It hai done its office, how bountifully ! Springfiield, to cost 53,000,000.lo ApitlVK. 1 wo locomotives lor lite ; horse trading aivd amusement ol all j ticuiar to nil all the lumps every

SiilU r..-..- l :ir., xr,itd to nrrivi! iii
'

sorts, entirely neleetitiK public affairs, ! in-r- . I asked why. " liceause," phe Cornelias Vanderbilt is in bis .6thIt has regaled the senses, how richly !jade Xew York, Philadelphia and Huston

Polinr with cuirassed and wooden Inmates, while
ADVANCE.

Three i . 1'., ..! . .1. . "I I i l,fc-t.- l. 1. . . ' . ."J2 1 a! I
iyear, ills Driae is saia to oe arou uw.

TERMS IX.
O-i- e Ysr
Six Mi!lis
Singh: Ci.iitn. .,

next '"tcimer but one and as a coiisefjilciice, rney preuici tne i s;uu, as me on ourus uui, me pjiaee tv 1111 wnat iviiig niagniuireoce ins me
. '. . . , "j ufti'r ruin of the country before the close ' above fills with gas, which when agitated, j God of summer walked forth before us! Th lie territorial seal of Wyominr

: Portland on the
" When you hear

t .1- - !

o UMlnr Q.r division! w.iuld destroy our ar.se-Tc- n

CiliU i J
j uals at other points. This savage editor of the tireseiii aduiiiiistration. In retu- - I would be apt to explode." Then sn j ne w in) noes tnrousrn sucn a season, ana the &er-ie-

t "Iet as bYe peace
lor liiu uars ' j tatiou of the statement of these false told mo of a friend of hers who neglected leels nothing but the heat, and thinks of The Total receipts daring the' Cahfori of a Spniiish journal concludes his ter- -

,1 prophets, the finds the I'.icts to to till Iter lamp, and sitting up late, bum. uothim; in it but its pleasures or its an nia State Fair for admission at tbe Parkri'ii! (lir.iri.-i-l thuslv : "Are we nrovok- - v AR J UK EATEN Kl It is announce r . . ...
aivk,:;ti.ix rates.

Transient sxtverti-'em.-n- t wt Sitinre of ten
liucs i.r le.H, Brat insertion, $.! ; eiu-- 9iib.sei)iiit
insertion. $1.

Larger a Irertiseuicuts inserieJ on tlie mtlilieral U-r-

be tuat wit in n nve umnins uraoi lias re- - u mo on nearly outj us sue iihk ii up and l avillion, amounted to $22,330.ed to war, then let us have it. Hence- - j that Prance has sent no'es to Prussia duced the debt 5544,000,000; that the i to gi to her bed room it exploded and
noyanccs, una has no thought about its
fruits except for their market prices, bow
or whete will he ever discern or worship Americans in London have passed res

) forth we offer what we have, and what j and 'liaden declaring that she will regard j revenues from whisky and tobacco alone j burnt hur badly, and frightened her so
olutions thanking-- Prince Napoleon for '

Ood . t.cry nervous about licrinnexation of the Grand Duchy of i are more than double the amount under she lias beeu vthe
. I i 1 . .........JOB Wo UK ; ever ma' be realized from the sale of

Havin rerrived new lvK.8l.Kk nt ei.lon-- J 'the Kl Untnita establishment, and our
And now the seene chanscs agaia- -While the landladyt ie iiiimaeuuite Aiiurew: jonuson : uiai amw bici imiiuc--.

Hadj-- jy I russia, as a nixnx
his recent democratic speeen.

The Atlantic anl ' PaeifTeJsh.1.
line leading into Stockton has teen sold

lliu urine h:w l.i.i-- n rittincii (Viltil IiitIv W:lS tellln'' mu this. I noticed that she tew more sunnv days, a lew more .smiles
. I,.- - t . - j. 1 IT .L . . ... .1.1. I .1 .li" . ' i. 1 ."II 1 .besides. God witi watch our ful.:. .. I .!... Il.l. n II... rainmi.i.K I,. limilr.tll'P :ivi nr t ho mm It. on v cut I II1UE ll.'tl Ii oiine WICK iiiat ' ITOIll a ilCiliai hfc v anna Ktlil Deauu

1UK4. raitf ., a V, onion J.!iU r, etc.. we re ro--
p mi ! ex-en- re nil kin.li l pri-nin- Xn a Uetti r
wmnirr ai l firtv er rent. lieajcr tuaii ever

in this eilT.
family and those heroes. Snaiu forever !" , ' . . '

.. r' i, .... trv millions of ilothirs annuullv : that the was burnt soft, aud each pice of wiek earth, and the siirhts and sounds th at to the Western Union Company.
i eiins i;iiii ix . x. iva.Huuu, r . . ...... .... . f ii i i . . f . ti let A druggist offers $30,000 for the ptitr- - f

Won't this terrible " talk make I nele . ' administration ot ludwn attairs, thou-- li was rouea up m a nine piece oi paper, j give wai uing or wuiier, win come.
r , , - i trams co.lided, killing two men and i developed, nromises a Mivinsr of i What for ? To kindle fires with, and it us learn to welcome and H love the win- - llepe of aJvertiainfr for a wear on tbefan uiiuK twice oeiore ne uoes anyiuinj; i i i 1 ! '.... ,. ,.i wonnilm" sever:il others. Laused liv a i 1 ,l..ll..i-- c Tim trnu trv it vmi will tinrl tlipv will tnirn ter th:if Ktm-i- i nmsf ot nil nnr pnpr gies fence about the New York postoffiee. rto cause this violent Don to assume his

Ag'cnts for the Register.
The following gentlemen arc nuthrizel to re- - '

ive and reecipt tor uliKoriptinn, Mtlvoriisinff,
etr.. ft,r the KEUisTKn :- -

foil.
lighting clothes !

i dens

A Cinciimatiau, ou a wager of 5100,

istration of finances has further increased j long enough to be a great help. A taT
the value of Government bonds S50.- - spoonful of fine salt to each lamp, once a
000,000, and h .s so increased the con fi-- week, Mrs. Sam thinks improves the
deuce of foieign capitalists in our ability light. Further inquiry resulted in the
to pay the debt that it can readily be discovery that kerosene was just the
i'utiiliAil within a vear at it low ratt of in- - ' thiioj- - to take the liaint O.'F those nice tin

III RAM SMITH. Es i Uarris!urS. i Rkmarrabi.k Skrmu.n. On last

that hard schoolmaster, whose disci- - Francisco':The English Bank at San
plitie has trained us to intelligence, and has 'nnder COfltrol f ex.SeMtor Latham,shed abroad tor us the light of knowl- - iocreased iu capital to $3,500,000. ,
eduo and genius that good builder of , '

our dwelling, and founder of our homes, J1- - wa Brke. rf N ""P.
of rcla- - will ed.t the resuscitated JVo--aud guardian anL-e-l our happiest

tionships the prompter of our best vir-- tw,,at U3encer.

is to carry an anvil weighing 700 pounds,
a distance of seven miles without resting.

" 1

I".".".'."."Jrownville Sunday, the Huh, the Hector at the St.Jdc S. H. CUAVUUTON.
I'KTER IH'ME, Esq
W. R. KIRK. Kitii

j Albans Episcopal church; New York

city, as reported by telegraph, preached
! a remarkable sermon, afnrniinr that the

K. K. V II KKt.ER. Us,, Pri...
T. II. KKYNOU1S, Esi Salem.
ir.o. W. CASXO.V. Portland

P. FISHER. EiMj Frisen. .

tues, the mother of our liberties. Yc Hudson City, N. Y., eontenplates a
who discern not God's Jove in the seas-- monument to the great Heodriek, who ;

ons. who find eveything amiss, who com- - gave his name to the city.

1 he ever attentive" treasurer or t'li! terest, thus saving a large amount of in- - j pails you buy paint in, but which are so
Linn Co. Ag. Association will accept our terest. At the end of the first year of j hard to clean. y Take a cloth, dip it in
thanks for favors extended this office. j Grant's administration, there will, with-- j the oil and rub !.he cans; let it stand

j out djubt, be a surplus of nearly $150,-- j awhile ; if it does not come off, oil it
Personal. We saw the pleasant face j 000,000. j again and again. It you treat nifty

of Judge Ilumason, of Dalles, ou our: These are facts which no democrat can ! stoves or kettles in the same way, after--

Episcopal and Uotuau Catholic belief are
positively alike, though the members plain through the year that it is too hot Eugenie still lingers at the birthp la eeTIME.

or too cold, too wet or too dry, that this of the Bonapartes, and rheumatism, sull
! don't commune together, owintr.to in- -

the t sheets yesterday.i trigues at the Court of Home during deny, and which furnish the conclusive j wards washing well in weak lye, you will j season or that is too slow in coming or lingers in her husband's bony parts.
prixd" that this tobacco-smokin- g, pleasure-- i find tbcm as nice a new. Kerosene is j too "quick in going, cease, I beseech you Col. Nelson, late of Camp Supply,

i .? also clean but do from that and be ' la
seeking inau has done more to restore i good to furniture, not great profan-- n ess ; ye ,ijan Territory, reports everything quiareconciled to God. Adore Hi in in the there.

bountif'uiness of summer and in the AT tea T?.-a- ? Cli na.a, vf fTaaa VatIt ia
let it remain on any time, as it will dim
the varnish. A few drops on a cloth will
go a great ways, and must be quickly
rubbed off with a soft cloth. It will

! reformation, lie says the two churches j jt ;s st:lted that 0,000 men got off
j'nrc really but one, and hopes to see the from (jeaar Keys, Florida, for Cuoa, on
day when both will be united in com- - i tiie I4th.
urn n ion under the latter name. . The ser-- '

; mon created much excitement among the LAltr.E Kanciiks. A. D. lliehard- -

hearers, many of whom were Protestants '

son, the newspaper correspondent and
j from other denominations. i author of " Ueyond the Mississippi," thus

equally beneficent discipline of winter ; A reported of Phil Sheridan,
for it the latter were withholdeo, the 1t v v

the uational prosperity, and to improve
the Dational credit than his predecessor
was able to accomplish in four years.
Parties must always exist, but a party
whose political capital consists entirely of
misrepresentations and false statements
hadbest give up this ghost.

former would sink us into the listless- - , 1 uu,'"u" rT',v. jloosen dirt quicker than water.
Another lady in the neighborhood who ness and inefficiency and superstition and eorau-- a surgeons m "lD', "7darkness ot the savage xtate. . ..j, w.. ,.uses the salt in lamps, says it takes away

dissecting. , :. .

There is a i!::nt river.
The rolling river Time,

In summer's my lluhes.
In hoarv winter's rime.

It fl wcth. fl iirelh. tlonredl.
In whatsoever elime.

AB'l well trimmed barks are sailing
t"loo .tt sil.-n- t tiiie.

With jyolden riehe latlcn,
The little reijel? gliil-- .

And Faitb. and Love, and Aetion,
And llojiu, arc siile by eidc

And oh. a host of others
Coiajrafe the little fle-- t.

Now mu th? waves are heaving,
Xow whl tbe waters heat ;

.raT mits steal iiVr the water.,
The mournful muts of fate.

The- polar ptar irrow dimmer:
The jenttered e?9 f driven,

Al wide, in
t'nto the wava'are iv'n,

An l Faith alone reniaini-t-
To bear th-.- snul to Heaven.

From Tnesiiav's Daily.

Artemvs Ward. The " Fat Con- - One of the out-goin- g Bishops Ot tn
the bad odor, and she thinks tbe oil lasts
longer. Kerosene is one of the best
things for burns. Bathe the burn in cold tributor relates the following regarding Irish Church is ninety-nin- e jean ola.

The Monkey and tiie Hawk.
The cook of a French nobleman had a
monkey which was 'so intelligent that by Artemus w aid : He won't resign his see, although he rewater, then dry softly without rubbing

speaks of the great ranches of California :

''The Californiaii ivites an Eastern vis-

itor come down to Sau Mateo aud
spend a week with me." "Have you a
ranch there ?" " Yes, a little place."
"What do you call a little place?"
" Well 20,000 acres ' or S0,000 or 40,-00- 0,

as the case may be Everybody

Oue night in New York, Artemus was signed his hear some years ago.

j AoRtruLTtRAt. Rkport. The Agri-- I

cultural Department reports corn a hun-- j
drcd and fifty million bushels less than a
full crop. The yield of cotton in Ala-- J

bama and the Carolinas will be reduced,
j while there will be a material increase in

Missouri and Texas, the probability fa- -

severe training it was taught to perform or exposing to the air, and apply the oil
certain useful services, such as plucking and bandage. Another lady tells me, all returning to his hotel, at a late hour of J. Ross Brown is to do China up ifi
fowls. :t which it was uncommonly ex tne night, trom a ratner protracted sit- - I magazine articles.

ting at a convival party at which wine Roberts, the billiardist, ia ,banknipt--
seems to have a little piace. Hie other auu noci F.c,at.U, "'u u .""IUCIU1C jjg gg pocket jn yMiQ.

her mother's family once had the dipthe-ri- a,

she being the worst. They could
get no help. She was almost strangled
with canker. Her mother became des-

perate, and gave her a teaspornful of ker-

osene, as a last resort and it saved her
life.

voring a total yield of 250,000 bales, j eveuiuc 1 met General lieal, known as an more wiuoei man wine. wne oj me i -
. t. . - . .v..j j The Rev. who tied the Gordian knot

Fa.ij a, w f Commodore Vanderbilt got 500.sine. and. ns npnrlp pvprvhnH v clw h
The wheat crop as a whole is larger than old army officer, who led one of the Gov-th- at

of last year, the only decrease &ein- - eminent explorations for a Pacific Kail- -
sine. aid..!imi " Watrh The Rothschilds have recently begun
Ahoy !" with great effect. Ward seem- - to pnrchase United States bonds, and willl'.mu. lie 1 ill i lit: ouuiu, I'CJUrtAnvERTiseMKXTS. Keader, cast your ; in Illinois, Michigan. Iowa and Cahfor-- i

i - i Eos Anireles, taougli his sutLiner home
ed particularly impressed with it, so "Test IUU,UUU,UUU therein.

pert. Oue fine morning a pair of par-trig- es

was given it to pluck. The monkey
took them to an opeu window of the
kitchen, and went to work with great
diligence. . lie soon finished one, which
he laid on the edge of the window, and
then went quietly on with the other. A
hawk that had been watching his pro-
ceedings from a neighboring tree darted
down upon the plucked partridge, and in
a minute was up in the tree again, greed-
ily devouring his prey, lie , hopped
about in great distress fbrsome minutes,
when suddeuly a bright thought struck
hiiff. Seizing the remaining partridge.

much so that on his way home he insist--1 The New York Sun suggests that only"
ed ou bawling, at the top of his voice, Chinese laborers should be employed
"Larboard Watch, Ahoy!" greatly to I during the heated term,, for the reason
the consternation ot the other members I that they are coolies.

nia. I he fruit yield has been abundant, is ;n Philadelphia: Have you a little
apples showing less than auy other fruit. place too '(' I asked. Yes. 225,000

! acres on my home ranch and pcres
The New Haven IdlaiUnm observes j more in Northern Cilifornii.' That

that it is amusing to notice that while !" ranch, if it were a square tract,
would be nineteen miles across. Tt isthe Pacinc coast Democrats are making' ! one third as l.ir-- e as the btate of iJhode

hostility to, and exclusion of, the Chinese ; Isiand. Thcreare other men who own
a principal plank la their platform, their 3J0,000 acres apiece. l$eal dispenses
Eastern and Southern brethren are pro- j something of old baronial hospitality.

of the party, who wera afraid Wrlj ef-- 1 JL.i SUimt

eagle fjc over tne new advertisements
in this number of the Daily IIeuisxer.
and if you are iu need of anything enuin- -

' eratd there, go and invest, as it is an
- rule that, men - who liberally

patronize the printer, are men of liberal-

ity, energy and capability, who, uuder-staodfn- g

their business, buy at low rates,
and are euabled to undersell their slower
iieighbors. This is an age of "getupa-ttveaess- ,"

and the man who would do biz.

forts at street vocalism would result in silver handled dinaer knife for a pocket
their spenaing the remainder of the night handkerchief. A police pointed out his
in tne lomos. (error.

After repeating the outcry wild A tti nn C9 Iia tvAtSina aitvAvtiftAii Ml1.

two or three times a watchman appeared the .pringg the her day,and commanded ard to " hush his bia" we noticed , hf nd
and move on. barn W'a -.-i-- V

Romance of a Pair of Stockinos.
A Jacksonville (111.) paper has the fol-

lowing romance of a pair of stockings:
"There is a respectable lady now living
iu this county, not a dozen miles from
thin city, who has a pair of -- etockiujrs
that her father bought in Springfield,
for her to be married in. She, her sister--

in-law aud four of her daughters
were mavricd in this self same pair of
stockings. She has yet a beautiful,
unmarried daughter, who declares she
too yet will stand in the dear old
stockings, provided she gets married be-

fore t;he death of her mother, who, by
the Way, is carefully preserving them to
be buried in. The lady says this is the
only pair of stockings she ever had that
were bought from a store. She also says
that she has raised the cotton and carded,
spun and knit all the stockings for her-

self, her husband, and all her children.
That pair of stockings cost one dollar
and thirty cents forty years ago."

he went to work with great energy and
stripped off the feathers. He then laid
it on the edge, just where he had placed
the other, and, closing one of the shut-
ters, concealed himself behind itJ Th
hawk, who by this time had finished his
meal, very soon swooped down upon the
partridge, but hardly had his claws touch

fessing the greatest affection for the pig- - V,0T yiarer is weicuiuea to tauie ana
. bed without money and without price,tail gentry, and so orthodox a Democrat

. j borne nights thirty travelers are there eu--
as the Hon. James Brooks lavishes his ; tcrtaiuec! i

'
dance, etc. VJ ywiw vs up

valHls." Who are you ?" inquired Ward
" I'm the watch," was the reply.

and make it pay, must make everything
Qf eloquence in showing the benefits we are Flattering accounts still continue toCoUUt. AO settlUg UOWU and toiding Tt ia eaid th,.t nv now vlnrh i! hvss " Well, I don't want You're the

arrive in relation to the Looo Creekhands for something to "turu up," but j to derive froinanjrruption of Mongols- -
; thaQ ,hc hcissntof tf,e forcbCad is an in-- ttiarboard watch. I called for the lar-

board watch; ' Larboard Watch, Ahoy ?" mines. I... - -
ed the bird when the monkey sprank up-
on him from behind the shutter. The
hawk's neck was instantly wrung, and At the editorial convention in Wiseon-- tIt required considerable persuasive

eloquence on the part of hi? friends to 8ln intoxicating drinks wen almost

Portland Dailies. The Oreyonian dication of defective intellectual power,

says of the Albany daily issue " the ! TLhe e5e? icato character lather by
. color than form, lhe dark blue

boys are getting reckless. The Ilerahl are found uJst colluoniy in persong cf a
says " Coll. must be getting along to use , gentle and a refined character, light blue

prevent Ward s going to the Tombs, but wnony oanisnea irom uw meetings ana
they finally succeeded in getting bin) to I excursions.
his hotel. I Emirranta slm thronirh Canada to theand gray in the rude and energetic.

the monkey, with a triumphant chuckle,
proceeded to strip off the feathers. This
done, ho carried the two picked fowls to
his muster, with a confident and self-satisfie-d

air which seemed to say: 'Here
are two birds, sir just what you gave
me." What the cook said on finding one

' Sing'lar," said Vard, rather thickly, United States like water through a wire.
gomg up stairs, "stnglar these p lice-- Of 7.691 who reached Toronto in Jane.
men havn't less ' 'preciation of humor, only 777 remained in Canada.
nor ce ureeiey coutdn I maH3 em laugtt The yiririnia Cltr nattersof the psrtndges converted into a hawk asv everywith one of hi lectures."is more than we are able to say. ' day brings returned W bite Piners. All

agree that W bite Fine is neb, but im- Disappearance of a Star. SomeClerical Joke. The Rev. Samuel mense sums of money are required to de

Lavatef says : Hazel eyes are the more
usual indications of a mind masculine,
vigorous and profound , just as genius,
properly so called, is almost always asso-
ciated with eyes of a yellowish cast, bor-derift- g

on hazel." The higher the brows
risa, the more their possessor is supposed
to be under the influence of feeling, and
the lower the better controlled by! bis
reason. A very small eyebrow is "an in-

dication of want of force of character.
A. tolerably large mouth is essential to
vigor and energy, and a very smnll one is
indicative of weakness and indolence. In

of our exchanges have devoted con&id

with the eye peeled," constantly ou
the louk out for the "main chance" in
the race for competence, he must take
advantage of everything that offers a
lair ."lay out" to increase his profits in a
legitimate business wsy. Look over the
paper, and you'll see what's in it.

a .

Horse Badly Injured. Dave Fro-ma- n,

Esq., President of the Agricultural
Society, on Saturday last, while on the
Fair Grounds superintending affairs,
hitched his horse to the fence near the
grand stand. Some boys playing among
the seats scared the horse, who, in at-

tempting to jump the fence, fell on it,
running the end of one of the pickets
into his breast about five inches. It
made a terrific wound, but with care the
animal may recover.

r t "

Horse Itace. On last Saturday, at
the. Fair Grounds, a little race transpired

velop tne mines.
Several young ladies living-- in Lonis--

erable space to speculation on one of the
most startling of astronomical facts, the

his capital for such a purpose in a town
the size of Albany." Coll. can't see. that
he is getting any lougrr to speak of, but
he weighs ten pounds more than he ever
did before ! If the issuance of the Dai-

ly don't furnish him with his regular
rash-e- r of bacon, he'll stop 'er ! That's
all of it. j

Secretary Rawlin's last public service
in the National Councils was an emphatic
appeal in favor of Cuba Independence.
He made a long, able and forcible speech
iu favor of recognition, at the last meet-

ing he attended of the Cabinet. The ef-

fort was too much for his delicate condi-

tion, irritating and inflaming his lungs
to such a degree as to materially increase
the hemorrhage which followed, and end

I :u xi i i. v

Clawsoo, a Methodist preacher of eccen-
tric manners, sometimes called the " wild

man," was wery popular in Western Vir-

ginia, some twenty years ago. He was
cross-eye-d and wiry made, and very dark
skinned for a white man. At times he

explosion, or rather the conflagration of wlJthe nseofan faceIlrom importedTau-Coro- k It uow appears that anoth- -

In Virginia, where law fixes the mar-

riage fee at $1, there is a reminiscence of
a couple who many years ago called on a
parson and requested him to marry them.
'Where is my fee ?" asked the function-

ary. The parties who were to unite
their fortunes did se at once, and found
the joint amount to be twenty-seve- n

cents. ' 1 can't marry you for that
sum," said the hate old gentleman. "A
little bit of service will go a long way,"
suggested the male applicant. ' Ah,
no," said the parsou. "you don't pay for
the size of the pill, but for the good you
hope it will do you." The lass, intent
on marriage, began to weep, but the par-
son was inexorable, and the couple turned
sadly to depart. Just then a happy
thought seemed to strike the forlorn

er and much more important star h slow- - Pwaef'. " "ero PP
lv tati nr itsrlf nut of our svstem. C.a.was surprisingly eloquent, always excit
culations of extraordinary minuteness London, September 10. The Hominga manly face the upper lip should extend4 able, and occasionally extravagant. He

once accompanied a brother minister, have demonstrated that Sinus and our 'J?" MJ tn8 rpe Ponorts to convert the of Africa,sun are mutually receding from one an-- negroes
other at the rate of 291 miles per second. Two hundrd are now studying for the

liev. Mr. 11. a prominent pastor, in a visit
to a colored church. Mr. R.' gave the
colored preacher the hint, and of course Intho end, therefore, though the dis- - Pesinooa
Clawsou was invited to preach. He did... . , tance of time strains the imagination, we - An old negro recently returned to Co-mu- st

lose sight of Sirius that is to say, lumbia, Ga., after a two years' residenceed his life and usefulness. so, and, during tbe sermon set tne impul-
sive Africans to shouting all over the va hAva nnr hv t 111 f 1 1 m a rri ina.l I w ' 1 11 . , , ,

i" " .v. no "j - h"'" iu ijioena. , xie says tne nesroes nau .maiden, and she turr.cd and cried through
her tears: "Please sir, if you can't
marry us full up, won't you matry us

The Dent Convention in Mississippi, mo capacity u wawuiug iuB must uuttaut petter stay in America, as Liberia U not
universe toward which he must be re-- a good country to settle in, as thingstwenty-seve- n cents worth? We can1
ceuiBjr an - iiuiTuuiiuiiiij. nuuim" look: varv dark thr
oiinnu a.i .., ifa finnl limit a a f li a nAau.. I

whose ticket has the entire support of
the Democracy there, nominated for Sec-

retary of State, Thomas Sinclair, a ne-

gro. Will the Oregon Democracy stand

come tor the rest some other time.
This was to much for the parson. He of astronomical telescopes, while the now-- Dispatchea rom ; India state that half

stt r( flA ttiitlftri javt if fit. sail TlfVhl .oV.t I o the Municipal Council of Siagoamarried them "full up. and they went
J . ' f J r,: nt:M :n v v. v

uvvibuoviii : e ix . m

irom rrenen ana Americans porn in tne
Influence or Light There b. in ?try, while naUvee and Ubinese arc

beyond and dominate the lower, i leshy
lips are often found associated ith a vo-

luptuous, and meagre ones with a pas-
sionless nature. The retreating chin in-

dicates weakness ; the perpendicular,
strength ; the sharp, acuteness of mind.

The Arabs illustrate their estimate of
the different colors of horses by the fol-

lowing story: "A chief of a tribe was once
pursued by his enemies. lie said to his
son : 'My son, drop to the rear and tell
me the color of the horses of our foe,
and may Allah burn his grandfather !'
White,', was the answer. Then we will

go south,' said the chief, 'for in the vast
plains of a desert the wind of a white
horse will not stand in a protracted
chase. Again the chief said : 'My son,
what horses pursue 'us V . 'Black, O my
father!' 'Then we will go among the
stones and on the roeky ground, for the
feet of black horses are not strong.' A
third time the young Arab was sent to
the rear, and reported chestnut horses.
'Then, said the chief, 'we are lost.
Who but Allah can celiver us from the
chestnut horse?'" Dun and cream
colored horses the Arabs consider worth-

less, and fit only for Jews to ride."

Frast of the Fat Men. Connec

all places, a marked difference in the maae eS' vmnou.
healthtulness of houses, according to I

. The Russian government ia busily en- -
Ik.!. .nn..nl .-- I f II VArvaVlI f ll il O im mnJ 1 1 I 1 , 1 1' .

it, is the question.

,The U. S. District Attorney has en-

tered suit against Geo. B. Stemen, In-

ternal Revenue Collector for the' District
of New Orleans, and his sureties, lor the
sum of $600,000, the amount found due
the Government after the adjustment of
his accounts. '

between " Dusty Bob," and S. Mont-

gomery's Brown Mare. " Dusty Bob "
won the race and the money $50. The
same animals are up for a race, over the
same track, next Saturday, for $200.

Wheat Receipts. Messrs. Beach
& Monteith received eight thousand four
hundred and eighteen bushels of wheat,
for the six days ending Saturday, Sep-
tember 25th. Messrs. Foster & Co. re-

ceived about the same amount during the
same time.

a
Groceries. Messrs. Frank Bedfield

& Co, are opening a splendid lot of new

groceries, etc., in the frame store adjoin-

ing J. Conner on the west.
Messrs. Hiltabidel& Co. keep up their

old reputation in the line of groceries
and low prices.

Mechanic Our old friend, John

i ittn anpuw " , suu gsgeu preparing or uw ugirinu uj.pv- -
that those are decidedly the healthiest, sition to take place next year at fit. Pe-cact-

jyarabux, in which all the rooms tersbmrz. The edifice will be built 9on

house. This, in turn, set Clawsoo to ex-

travagant words and actions, and he leap-
ed out of the pulpit like a deer, and be-

gan to take the hands of the colored
brethren, and mix in quite happily. He
wept for joy. Then, pressing through
the crowd, he found Brother It., and, sit-

ting down beside him, he threw his arm
around his neck, and with tears stream-

ing down his cheeks, he said : "Brother
R., I almost wish I had been born a nig-gi- r.

These folks have more religion
than we have." '.'Well, well," said
Brother R-- , "you come so near it that you
nccdo't cry about it."

Wear a Smile. Which will you do.
smile and make others happy, or be crab-
bed and make everybody around you
miserable ? You can live among flowers
and singing birds, or in the mire sur-
rounded by fogs and frogs. ,Tho rmount
of happiness which you can produce is
incalculable, if you will only show a
smiling face, a kind heart, and 'speak
pleasant-words- . On the other hand, by
sour looks, cross words, and a fretful dis-

position, you can make hundreds unhap-
py almost beyond endurance. Whioh

are, during some part of tbe day, fully the model ef the Crystal Palace, and in
.1 ',. .1... i;t, t . -- ti I t j' -- . j i -

I eijuKcu vi us uiavx .igi.v. jl b w ou-- i i.ue same giganue uimeaajwna, vu mm m

known tact, mat epiaemics irequently at- - cost 2,000,00U.
tack the inhabitants of the shady side off The custom of eonferriafr title eom- -
a street, and totally exempt those of the
other side ; and even in endemics, such meneed with the Goths, after they b

conquered a part of Europe, who rewar- -
as ague, the morbid influence is thus par-
tial in its' action. Sunshine is also essen ded their best military nw with title.

The right of peerage seems to have hadtial to the perfection of vegetation, and
.1. .1. ... 1: J I i a territorial one at Bret. menta to per- -
i ici iis i uiiih9 is oiru. . . . ,

on their way rejoicing. j a
Historical Anecdote. On the dol-

lars, stivers, etc., coined at the town of
Dordrecht, in Holland, is the figure of a
milkmaid sitting under her cow, which
figure is also exhibited in relieve on the
water-gat- e of the palace. The occasion
was as follows : In the noble struggle of
the United Provinces for their liberties,
the Spaniards detached a body ot forces
from the main army, with the view of
surprising Dordrecht. Certain milk-
maids, belonging to a rich farmer in the
vicinity of the town, perceived, as they
were going to milk, some soldiers con-
cealed under the hedges. They had the
presence of mind to pursue their occupa-
tion without any symptoms of alarm. On
their return home they informed their
master of what they had Been, who gave
information to the Burgomaster, and the
sluices were let loose, by which great
numbers of the Spaniards were drowned,
and the expedition defeated. The States
ordered the farmer a handsome revenue
for the loss he sustained by the over-

flowing of his lands, rewarded the milk-

maids, and perpetuated the event in the
manner described. -

Grocer's Wit. ' Are those fresh
eggs?"

"Yes, madam."
" How do you know ? You speak so

positively." '

"Why, I laid them in that bo my
self, early tHia morning.''

ticut, the Nutmeg State, was recently
the scene of an event as amusing as it tne sireaui uiai wares no oosom to tne I W. riW U

day, deposits minenil:ingredienu,-.n-
Briggs, ofi the Old Stove Store," is a
first-clas- s mechanic, as we hare reason waft novel. . Near-Norwal- in that btate,
to know. Look in at his stock as you on the 19th ult, one hundred and forty

of the most nonderous men in New Eng
becomes the most suitable solvent of our . , v .

food. In smallpox, and other eruptive A gentleman in the eonntry, who is
diseases, the tendency to form pustules said to "know more about a bone than
is diminished by the patients beinsr kept any other man," says the Farmer.

pass up First street, as he will give you land assembled to wage war on clams at

Three negroes employed in getting out
lumber in the Dismal swamp, were de-

stroyed by the dreadful conflagration
now raging there. They were surround-
ed by fire while sleeping in a hut, and
their bodies burned to a crisp. 't

The Captain of ship Southampton re-

ports seeing, in latitude 52 50 south,
longitude 46, a hundred icebergs, one of
them being $even or eight miles long and
three or four hundred feet high.

A Trot. Robert Bonner has con-

sented to trot Dexter against Lady
Thome, sometime during the present
week, at Prospect Park Fair Grounds.
The entire proceeds are to be given1 to
the Avondale sufferers. Two dollars will
be the admission fee to see tbe trot.

A Duel. A Baron Elfeld t, of Hol-stei- n,

and the editor of a German news-

paper of St. LouLj, fought a dacL on
the 23d. , No one hurt.

a bargain in anything tie has for sale in
his line. i;.:'" in darkness. ; But the influence of light I informs us that tori a ut S He Loof '

upon the nervous system cannot be more I with a cork of the shoe, nation; i better ;
.. ... m . t ... m. t. , , . 1 M i MRac Yesterday. A: race, single
torciDiy exnioitea tnan in its enecta on than to pour in awuea tara aaa ntum, t .dash of mile, between Martin Luper's

bay Itorse, and John Taylor's sorrel
that terrific disease hydrophobia. WhUe I equal parts, leaving quit kct when put
lieht is excluded, the natient ean some- - in. For a sprain, the beet remeiy is to

will you do? Wear a pleasant counte-
nance ; let joy beam in your eye and love
glow on your forehead. There is no joy
so great - as that which springs from a
kind act or pleasant deed, and yon may
feel it at night when you retire, in the
morning when you rise, and throughout
the day when about your daily business .

Let your religion be seen. Lamps do
not walk, but they do shine. A light-
house sounds no drum, it beats no gong,
and yet far over the waters its friendly
cpark is seen by the mariner.

horse, came off yesterday at the Fair

an annual clambrake. In this feast none
weighing less than two hundred pounds
were permitted to participate, and, when
all were assembled, the process of weigh-
ing was gone through with, i Six of the
guests turned the scale 'at 802 and up-
wards: the heaviest man turning 885
lbs. The entire 140 weighed 31,385
lbs., averaging 224 lbs. ' each. Thirty
bushels of oysters, forty-fiv- e bushels of
clams, seven Ibis, of sweet potatoes, and
S50 lbs. of fish were devoured on that
occasion.

grounds, lhe sorrel, won the race and
money.

- - ,

times swallow with comparative facility, use alcohol and beef gtH, (ton
and as long as no bright object is pre- - frll into a pint of aloohol, and ier;lijit
seated, all the spasmodic phenomena of for the purpose.: , Tincture cf trz ' cai'
the malada are more easily controlled, yersally used for apraiaa, ato., M LUved
It is courious that bright object also by him to be weakening to tbe system,t. JA.'

Good Load. One larmer delivered

yesterday at the Steam Mills one hundft ?

frequently throw the votaries of St. Vitus (being very penetrating in its nature)ired and tweuty-uv- e bushels ot wheat-pound- s

at one load. into convulsions. i ana is wnouy aisqaraea,


